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IN STRICKEN HAMBURG

Eccnos and Incidents in tbo Oily Whore

King Oholora Holds His Sway.

PROCESSION OF THE DEATH CARTS

Gorgeous Chariot of the Nabob Followjd by

the Humbler Hoarse nnd Poverty Box.

MERELY AN EPISODE OF THE STREET

Watchinpa Striokan Workln-jman's Oaso

From the "Window of a Breakfast Room.

SCENES OF AWFUL SQUALOR AND MISERY

Unlmaglimliln BuflVrlng * Thnt Are lloliiR-

Kmliircit oy the Ilolplcss 1'onr ot the
Stricken City Criminal lllumlcrs-

of the .Mtinlclp.il Authorities.C-

oprrlRtitort

.

[ I8IU br Jnmos Gordon lHonett.1-
IIXMiiuuo , Sept, 4. fNow York Herald

Caulo Spoclat to Tin : Br.E.I Secretly , st-

lently
-

as a spoctro , thodroadod guostCholera-
i) i i disturbed the rush and bustle of this

great city , In Its awful thirst for pleasure ,

Us godless fin do sloclo life. Thousands have
nlrendy lied from Hamburg to avoid the
pestilence. It is not exactly agreeable to-

btuy here , but It gives ono rare materials for
ibo study of human nature. Lot them only
put tbolr heads out of a window
for half an hour nnd nervous
folk will fool qualmish , whllo serious
pjoplo will roeomilzo bow grave things
have grown. Ono funeral procession after
another rolls by our house , which stands on-

n road loading to several cemeteries. Now
It Is n costly cortege with an Imposing hoarse ,

drawn by four horses ; then nppoar the
curiously clad Lotchonbittor in knee
breeches , buckled shoes , wide collars and
barrutas ; last Iho mourning coaches , mostly
without n clergyman. After this bravo show
como much simpler hoarsos. dashing along
at full speed to Iho grave yard. A fearful
number of thcso vehicle * are laden with the
bodies of children. Then a heavy rumbling
announces the approach of one of those
abominabla wooden boxes on wheels which
fcich the pauper victims of the pluguo from
tbolr dwelling-

.Ilinvlho
.

Living I'll re-

.Fustor
.

horses draw the cholera carriages
on Iho way to the Eppcndorf hospital. They
nre largo , comfortable landaus , well piddad.-
On

.

Iho box sits u driver and tbo hospital at-

tendant
¬

, whllo another overworked nUcna-
nnt

-

stares blankly, pathetically , from Inside
. the carriage at tbo crowd which the passage

of those vehicles Invariably attracts , and
who watch them fearfully , but curi-
ously.

¬

. Now and than some ono trios
to got n gllmpso of their contents. An un-

conquerable
-

fondness for tragedy , a strange
longing to bo torrlfla'd , doubtless explains
the botsivjor ot Iho women who pjnlst in
gazing < scenes which later haunt, their

"dreams.Moro of thounlnppy pitlonts are '
lying In the carriages , wrapped In tbicl:
blankets , tnoir features pinched with pain.
Some have their hands olaspcd as Ihotigh In-

ongulshcd prayor. Mut haartbroiklng Is
the sight of the poor children , making ono
think of the pier parents who are not nblo-
to nurse their darlings , but uro compelled to-

trustthem to stranger * . Hatpins hand' ,

tins ! nro scares , too scarce to allow all to bo
well cared for.

From every carriage comes the odor of
carbolic acid. Wo scorn to smell nothing
Disc horo. Wo got it In the water with

vV. which wo wnsh our faces und rlnso our
mouths ; the floors nro washed with it , and
clothes uro xoakcd wilb it. Wo cat , nothing
but dry toasled bread with coftno. Butter,

cheese and vegetables nro shunned.-

An
.

Kplsoilo of the 1'lilgni * .

On tbo breakfast tublo lias Iho Hamburger
Nachrichlor. Wo open it eagerly. There is-

an Increase of deaths and now cases. There
was no irulh In iho stories of iho
rapid docrcaso of Iho disease.-
A

.

sudden noise disturb : mo as I wrilo-
this. . In the street all is excitement. .From-
my window 1 sco at the corner n workman
sniggering llko a drunken man. Ho seats
himself on the doorstop , .almost doubled up ,

then falls to Iho ground. Tbo kinder hearted
among .the bystanders Bring him brandy on
cholera drops quickly. The police arrive.
The victim bus giowu Icy cold. Ho must bo
helped at once. All the shawls and wraps'
tbut can bo found are requisitioned.-
A

.

cart arrives. The man IB bustled
into it, off ho goes , and Iho children have
been standing eloso by Ihroughout the opi-
BOdo.

-
. Such Incidents nre not uncommon in

the streets of Hamburg.
Terrible Scenes lu ( he City.

Exaggerated rumors fill Ibe air and keep
the excitement at the fovorpolnt. The thea-
ter

¬

? and circus are clossd , festivals are
( topped und meetings postponed. All tbo
people think of Is whether they can got fresh
Bupnllos of disinfectants , whether the wutor-
is boiled and whether Ilia food was sound-
.As

.

for iho working people , they drink a lit-

tle
¬

harder. Wlifi llielr own eyes ihoy have
BOOH their children picking oats out of horao
dung In the streeta and eating them , whllo-
lu Iho market places ibo police
looked on unmoved while llio chlldrnn
feasted ihcmtolvcs on iho refuse of
vegetables and unripe fruit which had been
washed down with thu walers. On the
whole , however , the police have done their
duty nobly. Several have died from the
effects of ovcrworK. It Is tbo authorities
vho have muddled everything since thu
cholera was In Hamburg.

According to tno Hamburger Nuclmohton-
thu cholera uus in iho city u fortnight before
It wus decided to umko the fact [uiollo. The
Buhoots wore not closed for days , for says
the same journal , "had they been , the
rate ot exchange might have fallen , anil our
immensely wealthy municipal fathers might
Ii&vo been n trifle poorer , "

To understand what social sins may mean ,

ono should visit Snftaloratrassn und Stein-
Htrniso.

-
. Walk Into any house and you will

bo horrorstruck by the iinspeaKablojulsory
and Inciodltuble poverty of the lodgings.
Thirty thousand people llvo In short Stem-
Mrusso

-

alone , mid there uro many other
streets of ihn came kind In the city ,

ST. Cniin-

.1'I.AUUi

.

: TUIUKi.N ItlJSSI.V-

.Tliiiroliiy'i

.

, I'normimii l > eutli Hull ItcporU
for imiiirfiit' riiiuv * .

ST, PKTEHSHUIUI , Sapt. 4. Tbo statistics
ot iho oholora opldoinlo In thli country show
that throughout Iho wbnlo of Kusilu on
Thursday ihoro were 11,073 now cases re-

ported
¬

and that',271 persons dlo'd.
During the last few days the number of-

Uaroslitoroil ucw CMC * aud deaths , which

nro cbloflv confined to the people ot the lower
class , has increased.

Private dispatches received hero report
that twelve deaths from cholera have
occurred In Riga and that the ijlscaso has
nlso nindn its appearance in Kiev, which , un-
to today , has been spared a visitation ot tbo-
plague. . Up to Saturday forty-seven uow
cases and night deaths wore reported In iho
govern men I of Kiov.-

On
.

Thursday sixteen now cases and eight
deaths occurred in Saratoff.-

On
.

Thursday Hftv-threo now caies and
2.1 ? deaths , and on Fridav W' now cases and
1ST deaths occurred In ICaiuu.-

On
.

Thursday 17(1( now cases nnd seventy-
four deaths occurred In Orenburg , and 290
new cases and ID'3 deaths m the Don dis ¬

trict.-
On

.
Wednesday 733 new cases and 250

deaths occurred In Voroneh. In the last
named pluco tbo dally averugo Is 030 now
cases and 200 deaths-

.liNltOUCUTO

.

Sailing ot Ocean Hteiuncru Stcoruso 1'ns-

I.olt
-

Ilnlilnd.-
Sept.

.

. 4. Tno Qulon lluo-
Bteamor Alaska , which sailed honoo today
for Now York , carrion ilia saloon passengers ,
101 second cabin passenger * und a crow of
251 men.

The Cuuard line steamer Atiranln also
enilod hence todnv for Now Yoric. She has
on board 403.aloon passongor.'lt ( " second
cabin nnsscngors nnd a crow of 2"il men.

All aboard both steamers wore In the bot-
of health. The American consul visited tbo
two vessels and Issued a clean bill of health
toorch.

Steerage passengers booked to sail on the
AlasKa remain In Liverpool and those of five
others nro hero. They will bo taken to New
York by the special steamer Nevada , which
will probably"sail from Liverpool on the
12th inst.

Steerage passengers to tbo number of 450-
nro booked to sail on the Auronla , 40J being
In Liverpool and fifty horo. They will bo-

tnknu on sorao sleucicr Iho lalter part of the
week.-

Tbo
.

Whlto Star line will dispatch the
Adriatic , n steerage steamer , from Liver-
pool

¬

Saturday and the Inman line Is malting
arrangements to send the steamer India.

Many of the steerage passengers paid tbo
difference in fare and took passage In thd
second cabin , whllo other.} had tbolr money
refunded.

liorlln Hopeful-
.Bciiux

.
, Sopt. 4. No fresh cases of cholera

have been reported in this city today nnd
the authorities nro hopaful that the disease
will not spread to a great extent horo. The
precautions against the scourge have been
redoubled , however.

The Bishop of Brcslau has ordered that a
certain dav be set apart , for suuplloalion lo-
iho Almighty for a cessation of the cholera
epidemic.-

Slio

.

Carrici ( ) nl > Ciililu r-
LOSDOX , Sept. 4. The Gulon line sloamor-

Alaska. . Captain Murray , whloa loft- Liver-
pool

¬

yesterday , sailed from Queonslown for
New York nl ItfiO this morning. According
to the announcement made by the Guion
company .1 few days ago , Hint until further
notlco it would only book persons desiring
cabin passage ou its steamers , the Alaska cuf-
rios no steoraeo passengers on Iho present
trip.

, 1st ot l-

H.Miiunn , hept. 4. The ambulances of the
city yesterday took to Iho hospitals 325
cholera patients , of which 19 died. Five
hundred and twonty-otcht cholera cases and
829 deaths , not previously reported , wuro
registered ycsJ.orJav in pursuance of police
orders. These bring tbo total lipurea , reck-
oning

¬

from the beginning of tbo epidemic,
up to 0G'3 cases nnd 2,518 tlcalhs.-

I'rno

.

Trout the Oliolnrn.

arc no cases of cholera about Hamp'on ,

whore the utmost precautions nro now taken.
The steamer Hunsa , which brought _ malls
and baggage Irom Hamburg for the
steamer Columbia , sailing from Southampton
last night for Now York , was topped outshlo-
of port, whore her hilgo watnr was emptied.-

DyliiKl"
.

I'nrU.-
P.Mtts

.
, Sopt. 4. Forty-otio persons suffer-

Ing
-

from choleric disorders wore admitted
to tno hospitals in this city lodav *. Twenty-
four patients suifcring from tbn disease died
during tbo snmo tlmo. Nine of the victims
died quickly afler the lirst symptoms of in-

fection
¬

hud become manifest , but in no case
wus there uny tiuco of iruo Asiatic cholera.-

NapUH
.

Alarinud.-
NAII.IS

.

, Sopt. 4. A lady who ha Just ar-

rived
¬

at the Island of Capri ri died hero from
what is feared lo boAsiatic cholera. Tbo-
cuso Is being investigated by tbo authorities
nnd every precaution will ba taken to prevent
u spread of llio disease In the event of the
suspicious of Iho otllclaU proving correct.

Abating at Ifuvro.-
HAVIIE

.

, Sopt. 4. Only ono now casj of
cholera occurred hero yoUorday , but thirty-
six persons who had previously been at-

tacked
¬

by Iho malady died during the day.-
Dr.

.
. Brounrdor. u high medical uuthorliy , ex-

presses
¬

ib'i opinion mat the epidemic here
will HOOII bo staihpod out-

.Itrnmuii

.

Visited.B-
UKMUX

.

, Sopt. 4. Yoslerday's ofllclal
statement of two deaths from cholera and
0110 existing case hero coming aflor yoUor-
dny'fl

-
nollco by the Chamber ot Commerce )

that Bremen and lower Wolser ports wcro
free from Infection , caused great disappoint ¬

ment. _
llnil n Clean Itlll < r llciiltli.

LONDON , Sept. 4. The Noith Gciman
Lloyd steamer Allor, from Bremen , for New
York , arrived ai, Southampton today. Shu
has no cholera patients or suspicious cases
of sickness aboard.-

Dunlcs

.

tlm Kt'iiorr-
.Dii'iT

.
, Sopl. 4 , The mayor of Ibis place ,

on advlca ot the medical authorities , an-
nounces

¬

that the report of two deaths from
cbolora bud occurred hero is unliuo.

Had Olio UIIK-
O.CiiiiisTiANbUNn

.
, Sopl. 4. One sailor died

hero today of cholera. No further cases of-
Iho disease have been ronortcd.-

u.

.

. wuirriKit nnv ir.i
' 'ear * Thlt on the Tool's Day of l.lfo tliu-

NlKlit Is railing.H-
AMITOX

.

F.u.1N.) . II , Sept. 4. John O-

.Whlttler
.

is lying critically 111 nt the homo of
Miss Govo in Hampton Falls , nnd his condi-
tion

¬

is such that tbo gravest apprehensions
are entertained ot bis rallying.-

Mr.
.

. Whlttler has spent Iho last seven
weeks In this town , nud has very
oflon remarked on his Improved honlih
and bow much onlovmont bo bad received
from ull the pleasant , surroundings
umld which ho found himself. Ho has been
free from ull labor* and rocolvtid but few
cullers Hull bo might derive ull tha boiiotlt
possible from his stay hero. On Monday
there was u disturbance of tbo bowels , but
while medical assistance Immediately
called , no unprohcnsions were toil. .Satur¬

day morning aunulU o'clock , un ularrning-
o ango wus manifest in Mr. Wfiltllor't. con-
dition

¬

uiid there bus not buen any Improve ¬

ment. Ur. Douglass , hU regular modic.il-
udvlsor , wus huminonea uionco. But the
patient did not show i uy favorable symp-
toms during the day. e >

In lUo avmilng Dr. Douglass again uuiqn
In to Mr. WbllUor' * room und rouiulnud Ibo
enliru nlgbi. This morniup Or. Howe of
Nowburyport mot with Dr , Douglass , andthey bulb pronounced the condition of Mr.
Whtltler as extremely crillcul , uud gnvo batlittle hopoj of his recovery. This evening
JliulK him exceedingly weak , npd hu has butllttlouso of bis rltrht arm , cannot Awullow-
or urticulaln only with great dinipulty , and
Is unable to luke tiny nourUhinoiit. Hu
recognizes those around htm and Indicate *
by movuiucnu of his bead bis rotfoguttlou ot-
tequcits ,

CHOLERA'S' STOPPING PLACE

Throa Moro European Steamers Arrive at
Now York All Well on Board.-

ATEST

.

FROM THE QUARANTINE STATION

Ix Morn Uenlln Occur on the 1'lnRno Shlpi-
Dotalnod In tliu Ijowor Hay Do-

.tiilneil
.

Cabin rusHciiRrrR H.ully-

I'rlglitcuoil Cholcru Notes.

NEW YOUK , Sept. 4. Throe largo stoam-
ihlps

-

with Immigrants on board arrived hero
'Oday from Europe , but there was no ovl-

lenco
-

of cholera among the passengers. They
voro the North (Jorman Lloyd steamship
Fulda , from Genoa , August 21 , with r J3 Im-

migrants
¬

; the North German Lloyd steam-
ship

¬

D'Arraitadt , from Bremen , August 24 ,

with 333 Immigrants , and the French steam-
hip La Bourpoyr.o , from Havre the 27th ult. ,

with 840 Immigrants.
The health"ofllccrs board od the throe steam-

ers
¬

nt quarantine , whore they wore detained ,

and after making a careful examination ro-

lotted
-

that all on board wore well.
The health oflloir gave oormlsslon i3 land

the cabin passongoM of the Fulda today nnd
hey wore transferred to a steamer , which

brought them to thu city ,

On the D'ArrastadJ , a child died on the
voyage from inflammation of tha lungs and
wus buried at sea-

.Coitlllutucs

.

ol IiiHpcctlon.

Health Ofllcor Jenkins received the follow-
ng

-

from the steamer La Bourgoyno from the
French consul :

Cmnr QUARANTINE" SUIKIRON. fort of Now
York Sir : In rotnslns u bill of health to the
steamer La Ilorjoyno because of the existence
of cholera. In the city nnd portot Havre. I-

mvo mot with t o zealous co-operation of the
OhambiT of Commerce , the liurouu of Hy-
giene

¬

of Havre and the special board of In-

sneatlon
-

, r.nd have done 1117 utmost to place
all conditions plainly before you. In all this
the steamship company's officials have ren-
ilored

-
every possible aid. Your obedient ser-

vant
¬

, OACAR P-

.United
.

States Consul.-
HAVIIR

.

, Ausu3t27, 180J-

.I

.

, R. E. Latham , proaldont of the Chamber
of Commerce , hereby certify tint , pursuant
to the power Invested In said Chamber of
Commerce , n special medical vUlt and ex-

amination
¬

has this day been made of the
steamship La Ilonrgovno , nnd ull soiled
clothes found thereon have been disinfected.
1 certify to the compliance with said luw and
to the good sanitary condition of said steam ¬

ship. II. B. LtTllAM ,

President of the Chamber ot Commerce ,

Harvo , Franco-
.Accompanying

.

this Is a certificate Irom
the president of .the Chatnbjr ol Commerce
of Havre stating that the La Bourgoguo had
been thoroughly disinfected , nud was In
good condition ontho day of bur departure.
Attached to the consul's note Is nlso a cer-
tificate

¬

from the special board of Inspection
named by Consul * Williams , In which the
board states it has disinfected the vessel nnd
all the baggage ot the steerage passengers
and has tound tbo vessel to bo in coed sani-
tary

¬

condition and the passengers in good
health. The certificate further sots forth
that , in its opinion , ihero is no danger of
cholera developing on board too

"

In another certificate In the ship's papers
under date of August 27 , D r. A. Laimoy ,

director of the Havro bureau of hygiene,
certilioj that the cholera coses in Havro are
decreasing In number and tbat owing to
rigid sanitary regulations and to copious
ruins nnd a strong wind from the sea the
sick in the hospitals nro recovering and the
general health la good-

.JcnkliiH

.

AililH Ills Ccrtlllciite.-

To

.

the document , comprising all these cer-
tificates

¬

, Dr. Jonkin'i added tbo following :

"Tnls Is to curtify thut nil wore found well
on inspection of the steamship Li Uotuxogno-
on her arrival. "

Vr. Jenkins decided , in view ot the rigid
examination through which the La Dour-
gogno

-

passed at Doth Havro and Naw York
without thn development of suspicious sick-
ness

¬

, that ho would rcloaso the cabin passen-
gers

¬

at the earliest possible moment , which ,

according to Mr. West , agent of the line
will bo tomorrow ,

Dr. Jenkins , accompanied by Quarantine
Commissioner Allen and Prof, Biggs , wont ,
to lower quarantine this morning und on his
return it was learned that the cholera ha
claimed a number of victims on the infcctci-
stoamoH during llio day. Tho'startllng fact
was made public tbat three deaths hnd oc-

currcd on board the Normaunla , two on the
Moravia und one on the Kugla. All the
bodies wcro taken to Swinoburn island am-

cremated. . It was also ascertained that six
cases had bcou sent to Swincburo island to-
day.

¬

.
Terror Among Ciililu-

Tbo commissioner describes tha feeling
prevailing among tbo passengers as boinuo
u heart-rending character. There was some
doubt among tbo parsengorn as to the pros
cnco of the dreaded disease on board the
steamer , but the deaths and now cases which
occurred today have brought terror to the
bravest hearts on board of thn infected ves-

sels und all now fully recognize that the
grim spoctro of cholera is really In their
midst.

The mails from the Normannln , which
wore brought up to thu posloHIco Into las
night , have been distributed , and that foi
foreign points sent on its way. Tbo post
ofllco officials say tno mull matter was
thoroughly disinfected before being brough-
up to the city-

.Tbo
.

steamer Stubbonhuk , Captain Bon
oh or , from Hamburg , which arrived on Sat-
urday morning, came up from lower quar-
antmo ut 1:80: this afternoon nnd is now
anchored oft upper quarantine. Sue was
thoroughly fumigated nnd sent to her pic-
today. . All nru well on board.

The Italian man-of-war GarU'liano , whlct
has brought hero tbo statue of Christopher
Columbus presented by the Italian nation
the people of the United Suiloj , arrived a
quarantine this afternoon. The sculptor o

the statue , Slgnor Grotuno Itusso , was
among the patseub'ors on the Btoamshlj
Fulda. Prof. Kusso wus among tbo Fulda1
passenger :! brought to tbo city. The famous
bculptor of the Columbus statue was loudly
cheered by his enthusiastic udmlrori umoug
the people on the platform ,

AIWAIKS AT (JlMICANTlNi : .

Nmr Ca f * I.Ut of tliu Do.id l'.inii iiiur-
I <utidr l on llollmaii Inland.-

QIUIUNTI.NL'
.

, Sept , 4. The following Is
the ofllcittl list of now casoa nnd now deaths :

Ou board the Norraanula IS nun a Horn ,
steorape , aged 8 , dlnd today , llvo days 111 ,

lloinrlch Lammon , aged 47 , u stooraza pas-

senger
¬

, died while In transit. Ho had boon
uurnlng llio cholera patients.-

No
.

now cases ou board the Normannla ,

On bourd the Hugla Antonio Ilcrla , need
17 , steerage , died today , taken 111 yesterday.

Now Cases ou tbo llugla-Cbrlstluo

Hanson , acred lu' utnl I'Otor linusca' , mod 8-

.On
.

Board thoMorhvlnAbraham Beholder ,
aged 8 , died ; no now CBICS.

This has been a llg| dd Viown at the quar-
antined

¬

steamers npd the 'Islands. All tha-
icorato passengers frdm the Normaunla-
voro transferred totho! receiving houses on-

lofTman Island. The Mckof tha Normiiunlu ,
tlvo In number , wore scut to the Swinoburn

land hospital , hloh Is under the charge of-
Drs. . Byron and .ifriBbU. The bodies of two
victims warocremated' loday nnd the other
two will bo crumaled tomorrow.

runic ou'tho Mormiimiln.
There was a great pnuio on board the Nor-

mannla
-

among the slooraga passengers when
: ho now caios 'middeaths occurred. Tnoy-
jcggud tbo health Commissioners on the tug
which came alongside td tnko them off , and
said lhat they could get (3,000 together in a-

mlnuto It It could get thorn ashore. They
wore only qnlntud .down and relieved from
their uneasiness by being landed on Hoffman
Island-

.Helnricli
.

Lamraors was only taken sick
this morning. Antonio Horla was also only
sick for about twenty hours.

The last remaining child of the Horn fam ¬

ily , an infant. Is hoi expected to llvo through
the night. Of the whole famllv ot children ,
live in number ten days r o , their ages run-
ning

¬

from 10 years to'tho baby inarms , the
little ono , which is sure to die , is all thut tbo
parents have to ft,

Dr. Jenkins , lu ro'ply to questions , said bo-
wlshod It understood that the Board of
Health of the city or New York had nothing
to do with him ; that ha was ulwnvs plad to
see tbo members do'wh the bay und consult
with ihcm regarding the koonlng of the
cholera out of tbo city. The mayor
hnd offered him "every "nld In money or
anything that ho required , and Pollco Com-
missioner

¬

Martin had offered htm all the po-
lice

¬

ho required , but.be was a sialo , not n lo-

cal
¬

ofllcinl. The stories of iho danger at
South Beach and Coney Island from refuse
boingthrown overboard wore without, founda-
tion

¬

, ns ull refuse was cremated and excre-
tions disinfected. -

The pilots who brought the Norraannla
and Uupia in , mot uHth worse luck than Con-
ner

¬

of tbo Moravia and are not likely to got
asboro for some days ,

ThrcnU From Ur. ..Tciiklni-
.As

.
soon as the Normanuia steerage passnn-

eors
-

were put ashore their portion of Iho
steamer was thoroughly disinfected. Dr.
Jenkins thinks the cabin passengers nro per-
fectly

¬

safe. Thoujck steerage passenger1 *

have boon isolated from them , and , In fuct ,
all the Immigrants'haVo boon kept from them
und the only death Jh ibo saloon was from
diabetes. | .

Dr. Jenkins calletf all the cabin passen-
gers

¬

of the Normanfln) on deck and requested
them to refrain front sending news to any ot-
Iho newspapers , mid added the threat , in
what sounds a very autocratic manner , that
If they sent news up bo would keen them
much Ion cor In quarantine. That ho can
easily do this is a fuct. but whether ho would
uo morally Justified Is ayery different mailer.-

Dr.
.

. Uyron had u lotig'talk with the news-
paper

¬

men loday. He told them of the
various symptom * of cholera , but a most im-
portant

¬

statement bo made was tnat ho was
In his own mind convinced that the sick
people on hoard the Normaunla , Hugia and
Moravia were .suffering from cholera ,

Asialic , though ho ha'd , Jin his examinations
und experiments , been ! unable up to the
present tlmo to discover any bacilli-

.In
.

Upjio'rQuiirnnllno.-
At

.
present the vessels In upper quarantine

are Ibo Slubbehiik , released from the lower
anchorage after being fumigated. La-
Bourguyno. . D'Armstudt , Fulda and Brilliant-

Dr. . Jenkins was down with the cholora.
Infected ships froui 11 n. m. until 0 p. m. , '

whnn , aftojr giving emails news he received
Dr. Talmago's report, . Ho will attend to the
tbrco last named stQumerstbday1. ' "

The husband of a.passeng'or On board tbo-
D'Arrnstadtnvho.Js ''dyin'gtof cancer .111 , tbo-
tbroat'was dbwh'flttl 1tio"'ijuurnnilrte'stallon'
lodoy lo get permission to go on board the
steamer. Ha said bo would bo willing to go-
througb any quarantine to be bv bis wife's-
side. . Dr. Jenkins said tonight thut if the
man came to him lor such permission ho
would willingly give it, considering tbo-
urgenoy of the cuso.-

AT

.

Till : :

I'cdcrnl Authorities Take Charge of the
Oiiarantliio lit Thut Point.-

PniMUKUMiiA
.

, Pa. , Sopt. 4. A special to-

Iho Pro s Irom Dolawnro Broaicwaior says
for tba'flrst time In 'a number of years Iho
national flag floated , from tha quarantine
station today. It was a notification to all
incoming vessels that the federal government
baa established quarantine. The lirst vessel
to fool Iho effects of .the opening of the ela-
tion was the American line wteamor Lord
Gougb , from Liverpool. Dr. W. P. Orr
hoarded the steamer while sbo was still debt
miles off shore. ' *

The ship's surgeon- reported a clean bill of
health among Iho trvouty-two cabin and 3I2-
stoerugo passengers.1 Nevertheless Dr. Orr
personally examinedroaoh Individual to sat-
isfy

¬

himself ns to their condition. Ho found
ull'ln coed healthDr. . Orr , however, dl
reeled tba yellow (lag to bo hoisted and or-
dered

¬

the steamer Into quarantine hero.-
Dr.

.
. Orr says that any In-coming vessel

from any Infcetou cholera port , no mutter
whether or not shq' shows a clean bill of
health , will bo detainer ) hero unlil all danger
of Iho plcuguo bre'alltng out is passed. Dr-
.Orr

.
will have ull ''arriving vessels from

cholera ports discharge their supply of
drinking water hero and take on fresh-
water procured hero. ' Preparations to meet
the cbolora have been made by the establish-
ment

¬

at a cholera cninp , a short , distance
from the beach. It 'consists of a street 101
feet long with lx tents on each side. Each
tent will contain from six to ton persons.-

At

.

tlio Tr iHijiry Department.
WASHINGTON , D. ''C. , Sopt. 4. Tbo officials

of tbo treasury and of Iho Marino boiulial
service , hnd u quiet Hay today bj comparison
with those of the jiau week. Dr. Wyman ,
supervising surgeon of tbo Marine hospital
service , received Kcyoral telegrams during
the day which ho gave to Iho press nils-
evening. .

Dr. Wlso of the Ohio State Board of Health
wired tbitt bo would ,xo to Cleveland , Sail'
dually and Toledo toJay to prepare for quar-
untlno against Cajiudu. ' Tha doctor also said
if necessary bo would co-opar.ita with Dr.-
Wyman

.
if required. iu> d lu reply Dr. Wy-

man asked Dr. Wlso to have the local hoard
of health conform to 'tho provisions of the
president's uirculur relating to tbo twenty
days' quarantine ot itd-nigrant vessels. The
only dispatch received1 by the State depart-
ment

¬

today was cue ( announcing that the
cholera had appeared th Hanover , Germany.-

Kcytlilit

.

ItuluiiMKl Irom on ir.uillnn.
BOSTON , Sout. 4. The Bcytbia , nftor being

fumigated , was rcioised from quarantine
today and arrived ut her dock at 0 p. m. Of
the stoamer'H pussongqri , Mrs. James Brown
Poiler was the only oijo who wus allowed to
land , sbo being tukuif off at quarantine at U-

o'clock by n tug thufwent down the harbor ,
os pechilly for tiut| purpose. The other pai-
aougoia

-
wore brought up from quarantine

bv Iho pollco boat yi Hant ut 8 o'clock to-
night.

¬

. They WITH put on bourd the Soythla ,
where they will ba detained until tomorrow.
The Iniormedlato passengers bitterly com-
plain of Iholrtventmontalquarunlico. They
claim that the fumigation was Improperly
done , tbo steam rulli'lng tholr olothliiL' . They
say thut their clothes wcro taken from them ,
they wore given1 blankets und that those
blaulcots were II lied with vermin.

Cannot
1C * SB is CITV , Mo. , Sopt. 4. The tcliigrup-

hen'
-

convention , which wus expected to do
wonder* In ttio formation of a now union to
comprise ull the ola brotherhoods , etc. , seems
to have fizzled out. The proceedings ba.vo
boon kept sucrot Jbut it is understood tbero
was an ugly over the constitution ,
which so disgusted many of the dclogalos-
tnat they have loft the convention and tbo-
city. . Today tboro wore only twonty-savon
delegates ut J ha indcting. They decided to
call the now organization the United Tele-
graphers

¬

of North America , and elected S.
W , Bear , ot Topeku , Kan. , chief of the or¬

der , Tbo convention will not conclude its
laoors until tomorrow ,

TOJl PLAIT'S' REPUBLICANISM

Ho is Interviewed on ths Subject by n
New York Herald Reporter.-

TRUETO

.

THE PARTY AND ITS CANDIDATES

IIU royalty HIM Moon Unshaken tiy the
Attacks or .Uuumiiupi mill with IIU

I'rlrniUVlil l 'iKlit fur llepnu-
llcnn

-

Siicco-ii lhl 1nll.

NEW Yonic , Sopt. 4. Tlio lollowlng will
nppoar In the Now York Herald tomorrow
morning : I visited ox-Senator Thomas 0.
Plait nt the Oriental hotel , Manhattan
Bench , yesterday nnd Invited him to talk on-

politics. . Senator Platt lives at the Oriental
during the summer. Ha loves the brisk son
breezes ana ho loves the ocean nnd Us rest-
less

-
wutor. Ho has an nctlvo mind und

acttvo body and those things are In con-

sonance
¬

with him.-

Ho
.

was sluing on the eastern piazza of the
hotel n I approached nnd ho greeted mo , ni
lie always greets newspaper men. most
klcdty. 1 told him that I wanted him to
tulle politics and that 1 wanted to print
whatever ho said In the Horald. Ho hesi-
tated

¬

n moment as If thinking over the ox-

jiedloncy
-

of saying anything , but llnally ho-

ronlled : "All rich ! ; 1 aupooso It Is fair and
proper that I should say something. I sus-
pect

¬

I know the questions you have In mind
Lo ask me , nnu so considering that pcrhapi It-
Is suitable for mo to siv: so'fiathlng , I shall
talk frankly and clearly."

'You tallied that way just before the
Minneapolis convention , " I ventured to ro-

mark.
-

.

Steadfast In IIU Republicanism.
Well , yes , I did ," the senator romlcd. "So

1 aid. Nor have I anything to tuko back or
any thine to rcgrot. 1 did tbon what 1 thought
was ray duly to the republicans of New York
and the country. I am going to do what I
think Is my duty now. Wo llvo in a land
wbcro the majority rules , must rule and Is
going to rule every tlmo. The majority did
not agree with mo at Minneapolis. I did my
best to defeat the president , but ho had more
votes than the other candidates and that set-
tled

¬

It. Now ho Is the nominee of the repub-
lican party. I am a ropUDllcnn. I was a re-

publican
¬

In lSo5. I have boon n republican
every hour ot every day from then until this
minuio , never faltering In my support of re-
publican

¬

principles and republican candi-
dates

¬

, no matter whether the candidates wcro
men of my choice or not. The aims and the
policies and the characters of parties In
this country have got to undergo n wonder-
ful

¬

chungo bofoft 1 shall bo anything clso-
tbau a republican. "

Senator Platt paused a moment and during
the pause I suggested that nevertheless ho
had been rattier quiet since the Minneapolis
convention nua perhaps a source of some
solicitndo among the president's friends.-

Mr.
.

. Platt smiled and suld : "Tno weather
luis been prntty hot you know , " nnd then do
wont on moro seriously , "yes , I have been
quiet , though I shall not flatter myself with
the Idea that I bnvo been a source of much'-
solicitude.

'

. "It would bo the shallowest kind
of pretense for mo to claim that I was not ,

greatly disappointed by the result at Minne-
apolis.

¬

. My friends find my cnomios have
generally *!, "creed. Ikthlnklinjvctiargingl.mq
with strong feolings.'nFd I" fancy they arc
right. What I believe I bollovo , and as far
as 1 know I believe it ; and , as far as I can ,

I try to act accordingly-
.I'utlcnt

.

Under Uncalled 1'pr Abuse.
' 1 do not get over such a disappointment

as I bad at Minneapolis in twenty-four
hours , und I confess I hero has been in my
mind a grave question whether It was my
duty to i-o into this campaign with Ibe
activity I have usually put forth. Uccauso-
u man keeps quiet under pitiless attacks ,
bonds his shoulders to tuko it and smiles
moro or loss cheerfully when ho rights him-
.self

-
, it docs not follow that bo has ex-

perienced
¬

ugranablo sensations , nor that bo-
Is proud or pleasant, nt what has boon tuid.-
I

.

do not know that there has boon n mini In
the 4tuto mid iiorlmns In the whole country ,
who has boun moro roundly and Indecently
unused than I. Insofar as this comes from
democratic and mugwump sources that
is ibo common onoiuv I expect , it und am
ready font ; butwhonlspcnddnyBand nights
In the favrvlco ot the republican party doing
what I can to promote the success of Its prin-
ciples

¬

und Its candidates , without thought or-
liopo or expectation ot ofllco or reward , it
seems n little bard that I should bnvo to tuko
from republicans oven what democrats ought
to bo ashamed to give mo-

."I
.

suppose that our friends , the enemy ,
and porbaus some of our ilncorcr friends ,
wilt think It vastly amusing when I tell you
that I nm not a DOSS , that I do not want to DO-

i: boss , that I halo nothing so much as to
have to do with putronago , and that my nc-
lionj

-
, in occasionally undertaking to direct

republlcrn methods and policies , uud In urg ¬

ing candidacies nnd recommending persons
for ofllco, uro dictated tolely by what I con-
cclvo

-
to bo the Interests uud necessities of

party und public welfare. But that is true.-
UouliU

.

Tliut Wore Dlspolled-
."Doubts

.

were in my mind after the Min-
neapolis

¬

convention how far my services
wcro desired br those who soumcd then to-
bo In charge of Mr. Harrison's campaign. I
hoard that some persons were representing
to him that all the misfortune : tbo republi-
can

¬

party hud aver undergone in tbo stale of
Now York wore to bo attributed directly to-

me , and that It would bo good politics for
him to lot It bo unaemood that ho wished to
have nothing to do with bosses.1 Certainly
I hail no desire to obtrude myself upon the
president nor to torco myself Into the con-
duct

¬

of bU campaign If I was notwantod ,

And the fact* bnvo proved that I was prob-
ably over sensitive , bui that If among the
faults most easily forelvou. "

There was another nauso hero nnd I filled
It with the question ; "So you wiilted I"-

"Yes , I waited. Waited to hear from
President Harrison. Some people said that
1 waited to hoar from him u request to tuko-
ofllco. . that I waited to make a soidld bargain ,

that I stood llko a road agent , 'holding up' u-

coach. . Thcso wore lies , nud fioy wore
among tha meanest and most Irritating ,

moil painful and most hurtul l.'oi' that i
have over had to end lire. President Harri-
son

¬

, llko'ull man In power, bus a great num-
ber

¬

of fool friends , moru or less clojo to him.
Those creatures uro Inseparable from high
political stations. Some uro very artful as
well us silly, and from whom sornu quality of-
imilico Is not wanting. But ho has , too ,

a largo number (if friends cloioly utluchod-
to him , proud of him , zealous In his
Interest men who profoundly udmira him
and profoundly love the party ho leads.
They probablv told the president that I was
not as bad as those imaginative people huvo-
puintod mo , but that 1 was furnished with
tbat proper measure of roipcct which ought
to be tbo equipment of an American citizen.
They probablv HUld , too , that I loved tbo re-
publican

¬

parly a goal deal moro than I dis ¬

liked him , und ncrhiinf. that my prejudices
against him , line those ho oiiKirtulned
against mo , were dui In a largo measure to-
inlsupprobunblon. . I suppoio they said these
things , and ptobably oihora oven moro Kind ,
if luss truo. At ull events It was Indicated
to inu tbat the president would be glud to-

8co mo. So I wont to BOO him us any Ameri-
can citizen should who has received ucb an
Intimation. Ho mot mo cordially."

VVInit They Talked About ,

"Won't you give mo some idea of tbo con-
versation

¬

i" I asliod ,

"it wa not a talk on potty porsoiml sub
jocle , " the senator replied , "The president's
ronurlts wore those of u broad minded , fair
minded , sensible man , who had the right
view of tbo dignity ot tils oflloo , a vluw thattbo Ameucati poonlo admlro und sustain.
Much was Bald of his forthcoming letter of

ncccptnnco nnu ; .tho manner nnd inothnih
In which ho pi *

.pd to treat the lisuos
between the s. Wo wont over the
moro Important * public questions , such
is the tariff amielections , finance , and
: ha manna. Inv , our principles as to-

.lioso. questions s'', I uo placed and koot
before the pooploJ 1 talked of Now York
mil llio condition ! '.be republican party
iore-of what wnsssar.v. to bring out Us
full strength and . .. .oilto Milder it matt
cfTectlvo on election day. "

"Will vour friends throughout the stnto
support tha national ticket ns heartily as you
will I" 1 Inquired-

."Of
.

course they will. " the senator replied.
'Mv friends uro ropuolloans. Thov nro the

sort of republican * who can bo depended
upon for hard and stoadv work. They nro
always ready to fizht night and day , nnd
they will bo found in this campaign ns they
nlwnvs have bnon found , that is , doing their
full duty.1-

I'HKiliTKXX HIS A'UlttXIM.

Citizen * Drag 'ho I'mtte Klvor fora Mlsilng.-
Mini Who Turim Up All night.-

Louisvit.t.n
.

, Nob. , Sept. 4. [Spscml Tolo-
grntn

-
to TUB Br.i'.J There was n great ex-

citement'
¬

In this city today over the dlsap-
penreuco

-

of Joseph Pottltl. As ho loft homo
yesterday morning lo no fishing and did not
como homo last night , iho family became
ihtrmod und supposed ho was drowned In the
Platte river. Early this morning about lit.-

eon
-

. or twenty men wont In search of him-

.rtioy
.

found whore ho had sot his fl.ihlng-
laciclo , but could Hud nothing of tbo mU lng-
man. . Aflor dinner Ibo people turned out
numerously and dragged the river , but still
of no avail.

About 4 o'clockthis afternoon some parties
who had boon over the river mot the lonely
laborman. 'Iho uartios told Mr. Potllltthat.-
hoy. supposed ho was drowned in tha Plattc-

.Mr.Poullt
.

said that bo had want over the
river and stayed all night with Mr. Arm ¬

strong. Thn lone Ilihorinan says tbat ho has
lishod too lone to bo foolish enough to drown
jlmsolf.

Went I'olnl Notes.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Sopt. 2. 'Special to

TUB Bnii , ] A ropuullcan club was organ-
zed last Tuesday evening at the city ball.

The membership ls ubout 100. The ofllcora
elected were : Ludwlp Uosonlbnl , presi-
dent

¬

: J. C. Elliot , secretary ; George ICorb ,
treasurer. Tin.- club expects to bo rigged out
u full uniform at on early date.-

A
.

petition will bo circulated at an early
day by Postmaster Laugor for signers to bo
presented lu thu department praying for the
reopening ot iho daily itall route uetwoon
this citv nud Oakland , Poslmaslcr Hopkins
ot Oakland contemplates doing likewise , and
with this slrong argument the route will un-
doubtedly

¬

be established.
The now German Lutheran church , which

Is being built , is looming up suflicionily lo
show oft Its nrchttoclural beauty. While It-

is not the largest , still It is the prettiest
church In this county.

Passenger agent for the Santa Ffl road , of-
Moiirovlu , A. E. Crouenwott , with family ,
who was in this city visiting this week , suc-
ceeded

¬

In getting up an excursion party of
about thirteen persons to go to California.
They will go to Kansas City In a few weeks
and meet there n special train for Uia coast.-

A
.

bill tins been filed by cxConlr.iclor-
Hocchl , with , the city clerk , for balance duo
nud extras to llio amount of M.UUU , for work
performed on the sower. Hq threatens to
bring Iho matter Into court if tbo bill Is not
allowed-

.Thu
.

number of teachers enrolled nt the late
normal Institute was 101. Seventy-live took
the examination , of which eight received
first grudo certificates forty-five second grade
certificates and throe received third grudo
certificates *

ba largo furnace for lha now Catholic
ohurcb arrived this week-from Fremont ,
and is being put In position uy some profes-
sional

¬

men sent with tno plant.
The elaborate preparations which are be-

ing
¬

jnado by tha West Point lira department
'is ( pcnloand! tournament to be1
held at tbo Riverside parlc on Monday. A
largo parade ot homo and visiting firemen
will tuko pluco in the afternoon , In which
Iwo bauds will apoaar. A hose cart race
will take place somctimo ! n the nftcrnoon ,
for which prize * will bo given.

News Irom ( Ililxni ,

Gmnov , Nob. . Sept . 4. ( Special to Tun.-

Bui. : . ! Prof. L. G. Paul , leachor of steno-
graphy

¬

in the normal school and business
Institute hero, returned hut evening from
iho cast , wncro ho has bcun vlslllng his
parents nnd looking after business. Prof. d-

.L.
.

. HaywuiM , specialist of penmanship , has
arrivod.

The republican Ic.iguo club here listened
to some good speeches at their Init regular
meeting. Notris Brown , the republican
nominee for county auornoy , mot S'.anlov-
Tompson , his opponent on the independent
ticket , in joint discussion. County Attorney
Mnrston nnd J. L. Eiislorling also gave them
a brief talk. Arrangements are being made
for a Joint discussion by the candidates for
county atloriioy in various parts of the
county.

Interest has been revived again In railroad
manors hero by the proposed extension of
the Missouri Pacific to Kaarnoy. Should tbo
road run north of the Pl'itto' through Ibis
place there would ba uo cuis or lilts required
of any contcqucuce.

MOM Scorched.F-
HEMOXT

.

, Nub. , Sept. 4. The general
merchandise store of W. II. Bruunor of-
Nickerson , a small town a few miles north of-
Fremont. . WP.S burned to tbo ground during
u thunderstorm Friday night. The NiekcrB-
OII

-
pustonlco wus kept In the store nnd tbo

mail uud ull Iho appurtenances of Iho ofllco
except n few mail sacks and two or three
record boons wore consumed.

The lire communicated to the residence of-
R. . M. Haven near the store and ibis was
also burned lo iho ground , Tbero was no
Insurance on the house or Us contents. The
store building wus Insured for (300, The
people had hard work with the limited faoill-
lie* at hand 10 save other buildlugj in the
neighborhood. The lira is supposed to huvo-
bsun the work of an Incondiary-

.Morton's

.

Kitimuto ot C'roiumi.-
NBIIIUSKA

.
CITV , Nob. , Sopt. 4. [ Special

to TUB BKB. I Hon. J. Sterling Morton ,

democratic candidate for governor , returned
home lust evening. In nil interview Mr,
Morton uald tha following compliment 10
Judge Crounso :

"Mr. Crounso Is a vary logical roasonor-
uud an vale oxpanont of his party's doc'.rlno.
Uo differs widely from Van Wyck In tnat he
will arguu fairly upon the questions at Issue ,
nnd will not rely upon grolosquo gestures und
ridiculous actions 10 got the good will ot his
audience. "

Mr. Morton said bo hnd challenged both
Van WyoK and Crounso lo Joint debate.

Laid to Hun
.NOIIFOI.K

.

, Nob. , Sept. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bui : . I The funeral of M M. 13-

.J.

.

. Schorotrgo of this city was held today at
the Methodist Episcopal church under the
auspices of the Deborah Kobcccu dcgrco
lodge , of which she was n mombar. The
funeral wus one of thn largest over hold In
this city und was conducted by Itnv. J. W ,
Jennings. The very bvuutlful uud impres-
sive

¬

Kuboknh burial ceremony wat pur-
formed.

-
. The floral offerings wore of the

llnoit obtainable nuu very profuse ,

Independents Nominate.-
Sinxr.v

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 4. [ Special to TUB

Bi'.B.J The people's party hold iholr ropro-
Bonlatlvo

-

und senatorial conventions hero
yosiordoy , CJoorpo C. Lingonfollor of
Cheyenne county wus nominated fur tbo
houMuind J. ll. Daruor of Duwsoii county
received the nomination for Ibo senate , Thisbeing tlm Fifty-fourth representative dis
triut und the Thirtieth senatorial district.

O. M. Item attended the convention and
addressed thdpeople In the evening.

Tbo delegates attending the conventionwere nearly all farmers ,

Ciirtl Itoifublluiiu * Orgiinl-
CuitTig

.
, Nob. , Bop { . 4. [SpBclal Telegram

to TUB HiiK.J A strong republican club wus
organized hero last night with Dr. S. U ,
Uuzcr as president and Ed Common socrol-
ar.v.

-

. . The club t composed of the best men
In tbo community und will bo a power in theooinltg campaign.

SULLIVAN ON THE GROUND

Triumphant Arrival of the Qrcat Glndititoj-
nnd His friends at Now Orleans ,

IIS SPLENDID PHYSICAL CONDITION-

"rrul Mmclo nnd Nerves of the
Worlil'ii ( IrontoAt ruglllut lUoU-

In tliu Crcncont Clly Intriinc-
.Sjiorllng Editors In Clover.

New Our.nANi , La. , Sapt. 4. [Specln't
Telegram to TIIK Bui : . ] It the city was In n
furore of cxcltomont yesterday it Is nblnzu
.his morning. The talk Is light , light , light.
Jroup * of perspiring men , largo nnd small ,
are gathered ut all available points , nnd In
iolr boated debates you see all the modern
movements nnd lactloi of the ring. By way
otompnasli ono man u oi the straight load ,
another the upper out , another the counter
and the cross with ducks and dodges , feints
nnd wards for the ulcer mill.

Ivory man , natlvo nnd foreign born ,
sooras thoroughly trained and up in all the
ninuto rcqulromonts of the great putno of
lit , stop nnd getaway. The arrival , of the
mighty John L. this morning has sent on
electrical thrill through every nrtory of this

rntid old burg and the McAullffoMyor-
batllo and the Skclly-Dlxon controversy nro-
rorelvlng but very monger ntlontlon. Every-
thing

¬

U Sullivan nud his arrival has actually
iroducod n tmtrkpd stagnation in ibo belling
resorts instead of instigating renewed ac-
tivity.

¬

. The man whooffors to lav his money
on the California Adonis Is a courageous
man , in dot d.

They .Hot the nig 'Un.
The Sullivan train pulled In at the North-

western
¬

depot nt fi o'clock' this morning ,
i'ogothcr with Blnghnm , Iho brilliant as-
slstuut

-
sporting oJllor of the TlmesDomo-

crat
-

, nud a largo delegation of foreign
newspaper men , 1 had boon up all night
waiting this moment. As soon as the train
carne to a slnndilill President Noel and
Contest Chairman Sport , ot the Olympic
club , Blnghnm nnd myself boarded the for-
ward

¬

plaiforin ot Iho car In which Sullivan
ms made the trip hero. Wo wore mot ut tha
leer by Jimmy Wakoloy who informed UB
that wo could not enter , but on-
niroduclng himself , President Noel was

crnspcd by tba band and fairly hauled on tbo-
nsldo , Sporl BIngham and myself following.-

1'he
.

big follow was still wrapped In the arms
of Morphous.but out of consideration for the
prominence of his early callers ho was
aroused , nnd in a Jiffy emerged from his
stale room attired In his night shirt , block
diagonal pants , nnd n crxvca-m brqwn derby.-
Ho

.
gave us nil a cordial band shako , nnd In

response lo the natural question about how
10 felt , tbo mighty man siralghioncd hlmsoll-
up and replied :

Joint on IIU Own Condition.-
"Oh

.

, you had better ask Phil hero, " nod-
ding

¬

to Cusoy , bis trainer , "ou that point
Ho has scan ma reduced within ibo past foul
wocks from 1MO pounds down lo 200. 1 am-
us good as 1 over was In my life , If not bet¬

ter. My right , " nnd ho admiringly lifted up
ibis mighty member clinched llko a vise, and,

continued , "why , U Is as good as over nnu-
Up nit you take any stock In Its having heS, t
Injured permanently on Patsoy Cardiff' )
ca.il iron tint. It Is perfectly
sound , " and ho opened and closed
his big fingers before our fascinated
guzo. "The Queeiisoorry rules I line 'cm

and four ounce gloves they uro the stuff.
Now , I am not underestimating Mr. Corbott
ono iota. Ho Is evidently a rattler, und will
give mo a creditable batllo , out iu tbo end
you'll' tlnd John Lawrence Sulllvuu is still
champion ol thorn all. You must not think
mo ugotlsllcul in my speech , for I am not. J-

am simply giving you u few lucts , which you
probably already know. You sco , I shaved
off my moustache ten days :igo und that Is
what makes mo look so tough. But it isn't-
natural. . With my whisknw I'm u daisy."

Of course wo all laughed. Wo felt as If-
wo hud to. With this the tnuire party ,
which included Sullivan himself , his trainer ,
Phil Casov. Backers Charlie Johnson , Jluim.-
vVukckv'Billy

.
Pond , the big fellow's Jap

inlet , Juck Ashtou , Billy Moignn , Billy
Moran , Lciinon , Sullivan's brotber-ln-law ,
John Lawrence Sullivan Leonard , his 10-
year old nephew nnd muscnlto , C. J. Fitz-
gerald of the Now York Sun , Howard
Hnckatt of tha World , Hurry Weldon of tbo
Cincinnati Enquirer , Charles J. Chrlstio ol-
tbo Commercial Gazette , the Boston Globo.
and Herald representatives und tbo Associ-
ated

¬

und United Press representatives ,
emerged on lo tliofplatfonn amidst lhachoora-
of assembled thousands and look carriage *
to the "xoung MCII'H Gymnastic club 45 Ham-
part street , whore Sullivan will preserve ) tha
even tenor of his way unlit the momoutoui
night of the 7th-

.Appearance
.

of tliu lilt; IVHow Stripped.
Together wilb BIngham nnd Capialn Wil-

liams
¬

ot Iho Thnos-Unmocrat , Jucic Morrison
und u number of kindred spirits , I called )

there at U o'clock and saw John L. do a-

litllo mild work with the bag nnd the ropo.
The big fellow , ull the reports to the con ¬

trary. Is lu perfect physical nnd , I might add ,
mental condition. Those woebegone stories
of layer.of fut across his stomach and back
nro fulso. Thut uldormanio paunch l as
totally disappeared , his lloih Is as
hard ns steel , hli form straight
and symmetrical MS n palmetto , with
bulging biceps and corded pectorals ,
brilliant oycs , line color , as ngllo as-
a panther and us strong at n tlcor In bis-
natlvo junglo. Well might his nnd
Hugo proportions strike terror into a loss
courageous heart than tbo ono that palpi-
tates

¬
In Jim Corbctt's boioin. It U my

candid oplniou thut tbo Callfornian would as-
luai'o see n ghost loom up In Iho Olymplo
arena Wednesday night as ho would the
mighty John L. Ills Khouldors are simply
heiculoan and heavily muscled , ull of tnoia
being long, pliant uud mui'volously devel-
oped

¬

, vvlillo nls lops bnvo nh tholr wouloa
strength , and bo moves uuout with such grace
und uprighllluusit us lends ono 10 ibluk Ibat-
no otlort is required In the work.-

If
.

John L. goes down Wednesday night n-
shocit will b3scnt throughout tbo sporting
world Ibat will requlro moulhs lo recover
from , while If Corbott Is knocked out the son-
Entlon

-

or dUappolntmunt will bo but of-
day's duration. As an ovldenco of Sullivan'-
anuivuitis but necessary to add that ha
shaved himself yesterday Just utter leaving
Meridian , Mlsa. , while the train wax crush-
ing

¬
thiough tno country at forty-live iniloj-

un hour. Ho Is in line spirits und I thlnU
the moment Corbolt presumes to mix up or
become neighborly with him on WoUiumday
night , that motmmt ho will collide with iv
thunderbolt that will olfuotuully check all
future armilu ambition.

homo, I'lgopluVlio Arc Tliorc.
There nru hundreds of notable poet>la hero

lodav , umong whom I might mention Wllliutit
1) . Suholieid. son of General Hchoflold of thu
United h'uloi' army. William ] *

. ilnrdlnc-
of thu Prllco (Jnzolio IK on hand early ana
Into , ll ) scouts Iho Idea of MeAiiliflu lotlntr
to Myer tomorrow night. Bob Fltzslmmon *
dropjied In ut Iho St. Charles last night und
told mo ho watt ready and anxious to got uo
Jim Hal ! tiny tlmo , und , apcnUiug of Sulll-
van , ho suld that U Corbett over cllnohod
him ho would got some Hiuashos In tha rlb-
Una would soitlo his hash without further
udo. On my intimating that Jim would uu-
uoubtodly

-
adopl his tactics against Maher ha-

fiinllod sardonically und said ; ' 'Well , It Isn't
u Maher Corbolt U to light. "

But Miislorsou. quiet , suave and gJntlo-
manly , 19 qulto a HOD , and Tommy Warrou it-
us fresh and cagey as over. Low Heck , ot
tbo Cincinnati Enquirer , U on my combina-
tion

¬

, Sullivan , MoAullffo uud Dlxou , butHarry Woldou aya the hie follow' * Uino but


